A sim ple algor ithm for T ur bo -T CM deco ding w as g iv en in this paper . With this alg orithm, T ur bo -T CM can easily be used t o r eal systems wit h var ious co de rates and modulat ions of QP -SK , 8P SK , 16QA M or 64Q AM . T he bit er ror r atio perfor mance was st udied under A W GN and fading channels. T he simulation results wer e also g iven in this paper .
T urbo codes [1] [2] [3] are one kind of error-correct- T rellis coded m odulat ion ( T CM ) and multilevel coding are bandw idth-ef ficient coding t echniques and w idely used. T heref ore, it is w ort hwhile to merg e T CM and T urbo codes together in order to get large coding gain and hig h bandw idth eff iciency. T hat is called T urbo-T CM ( or T T CM ) . Different approaches for T urbo-T CM have been proposed in Refs. [ 4, 5] . T he structure in Ref . [ 5] is not prog ramm at ic. In other words, dif ferent struct ures are for diff erent rat es m/ m + 1, then diff erent decoders. T his does not fit DVB( Dig it al Video Broadcast ) syst em w hose code rate rang es from 1/ 2 to 7/ 8, because t he decoder w ill be much more complex . T he st ructure in Ref. [ 4] is programmatic. It can be used in DVB system. But t he decoding algorithm is only suited f or 2 2p QAM , w here p N. In DVB( ET SI) [ 6] sy st em , t he convolution codes act as the channel codes. And t he modulation ty pe w ill be QPSK, 16QAM or 64QAM except f or 8PSK, w hich the algorithm in
Ref. [ 4] is not suit ed f or . So, in t his paper a universal algorit hm is given for t he T urbo-T CM. And w it h this algorithm, t he performance of T urbo-T CM under the AWGN and Rayleigh f ading channels was studied.
1 Structure of T urbo-T CM and Decoding Algorithm used. In Fig. 1 , the T urbo codes encoder is a st an-
dard case [1] [2] [3] . It has tw o RSC ( Recursive Systemat ic Convolut ion) encoders separat ed by an int erleaver. Each RSC produces one parit y bit f or each inform at ion bit . So t he code rate is 1/ 3. Aft er punct ured, the desired rat e ( 1/ 2, 2/ 3, 3/ 4, 5/ 6, 7/ 8) Aft er transmit ted over a channel, t he signal is demodulated at t he receiver side. T hen various point s on the I -Q ( In-phase and Quadraturephase) plane are obtained, for ex ample, the point
each bit of a sy mbol is t hen calculat ed independently in order t o m ake use of the binary T urbo decoder.
T he additive w hit e Gaussian noise is assumed
w here S is the set of all the const ellation points. K is a const ant . In t he numerator, only t he probabilit ies of t he const ellat ion points whose bi is 1 are considered. While in the denominat or, t he point s w hose bi is 0 are considered.
It can be considered as t he distance bet w een t he received point and t he const ellat ion point . Certainly, t he calculat ion of Eq. ( 1) is much complex .
So in Ref. [ 4] , t he aut hor gives an approximation of L ( bi ) , w here it assum es t hat q= 2p , p N and separates t he q bits ( a symbol) int o t w o subg roups based on I and Q coordinat es. T his does not suit t he 8P SK modulation type.
T here is t he approx imat ion Eq. ( 2) [ 7] ,
w here max ( x 1 , x 2 ) t akes the maximum bet w een t he x 1 and x 2 .
So L ( bi ) can be rewritt en as Eq. ( 3) ,
q-1 , j = 0, 1, , n-1 and min j ( x j ) t akes t he m inimum in x j . F or ex am ple, t he L LR of b2 and b3 in Fig. 2 can be calculated by Eq. ( 4) and Eq. ( 5) ,
T he punct ured bits are set t o 0 ( null) , w hich means t hat t he bit s have t he same probabilit y of 1 and 0. T hose values and t he calculated LL R are fed into t he binary T urbo decoder. T he algorithm of the T urbo decoder can be select ed as M AP, log-MAP , M AX-log-MAP or SOVA [7] [8] [9] .
T he Demodulation and Decoding of T urbo-T CM under Rayleigh Fading Channels

1 Channel model s
L et di be t he signal input t o t he channel, and bi be t he received signal. T he Rayleigh f ading channel int roduces t wo kinds of distort ion: mult iplicat ive and additive,
w here ni is additive w hite Gaussian noise with zero mean and pow er spect ral density N 0/ 2. F ading attenuat ion i is a Rayleigh random variable, t he mult iplicat ive distort ion. By assuming E ( 2 ) = 1, the probabilit y dist ribution of is
T he aut ocorrelat ion of is g iven as J 0 ( 2 BT s ) , w here B is t he Doppler frequency and T s is t he symbol int erval. And t he parameter of BT s is oft en used together.
cos( x cos!) d!, is t he m odif ied zero-order Bessel f unct ion of t he first kind. is produced by t he Jakes m odel [ 10] in t he sim ulat ion.
bi can be considered as condit ional Gaussian distribution. bi N ( id i , N 0/ 2) di = -1 or 1 ( 8) y i has t he Gaussian distribut ion w it h mean of id i and the variance of N 0 / 2.
But in t he real sit uation, there are t w o types depending on know ing i or not: with CSI( channel side information) , w ithout CSI.
2 Decoding with CSI
When t he receiver know s well the channel side information ( CSI) i f or each bit bi , t he i should be considered w hen calculat ing the L LR,
So, it can be calculat ed as Eq. ( 10) and Eq.
( 11) ( 10) U sing the approx imate way t o calculate t he L LR of bi
L ( bi ) is then f ed into t he standard binary T urbo codes decoder.
3 Decoding without CSI
When CSI is unavailable t o t he receiver, t he ef fect of Ray leigh fading noise w ill be removed by t he ex pectat ion of . As E( ) = 0. 8862,
so,
T he Simulat ion and Results
T he simulations were done by M ont e Carlo method. T he param et ers of T urbo codes are as f ollow s: tw o ident ical RSC encoders w ith generator polynom ial ( 1, 15/ 13) ; int erleaver lengt h being 1648; L og -MAP as decoding algorit hm; 8 iterations.
1 Simulation resul ts under AWGN channel
T he simulat ions of several kinds of modulation and the code rat es have been done under AWGN channel. And com paring w it h t he convolution T CM used in t he DVB st andard of ET SI [ 6] gives T able 1. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 de- pict the result. T he solid lines denote t he sim ulation w ith CSI and the dash lines denot e t he sim ulation wit hout CSI. ( 3) T here is about 2-3dB gain w hen decoding w it h CSI compared w ith wit hout CSI . But t his conclusion is only suit ed for BP SK, QPSK and 8PSK m odulat ion, w hich belong t o t he unif orm am plit ude m odulat ion t ypes. When 16QAM , t he perf ormance degrades greatly w hen decoding without CSI. Even w orse for 64QAM , the T urbo coded syst em is worse t han the syst em w it hout coding. So it is unbearable f or t he T urbo coded 64QAM m odulat ion syst em w it hout CSI.
( 4) Similar w it h convolut ion codes, t he channel interleaver af fects g reatly t he BER performance of t he T urbo codes. So the sy mbols should be interleaved as f ar as possible.
Conclusions
In t his paper, a universal decoding algorithm of T urbo-T CM was present ed. T he simulations w ere done under AWGN and Rayleig h f ading channel. T he advantage of T urbo-T CM can be seen through t he comparison bet w een t he T urbo-T CM and convolut ion T CM . T he proposed st ructure and t he results will be great ly useful for t he real system like DVB system. Despite T urbo-T CM being not applied in t he DVB syst em now , one can not lose sight of it s advant age. It is believed that the T urbo-T CM w ill be applied in t he future. So the w ork above w ill be usef ul.
